
ROBBERS MAKE A BIG HAIL

Gold and Jiwelrj Wortk Out Two Then- -

uni Delltn Takea from Barton Home.

TRICK TURNED DURING DINNER HOUR

Maay nf Irtlrlix Htolra Mere Dara
aad t'arlaaa (inld Ornameate

IMrked In llariai Mra.
Barton's Travels.

Tlia la i g cat IihiiI tliHt has a yrt hi.en
mad liy a pnrrh-r.llirib- er waa made Inst
nlM between and :). Wlill the family
"f Guy IV Barton wan at dinner wimo on

llmrsfd up the front porch and entered tho
window of the sernnd floor. The party or
pari Ik secured alKiut $2.ori0 worth of
.('welry and ll In money. When the family
urnee front the table tht-- discovered the
lues at onra, but they had heard no round
"lurinn the rourae of the meal wh!h
n roused the loast suspicion. The window
slsiva the front porch van found to be the
I'lio ralied. The article taken were laraly
a number of nold pieces In the nature of
ornament. broor:h and vessels of various
'!". These Mra. Ilurtoii had bnna-li- t In all
prt of the world during-- the cours of her
travels ahroail. Many of t ai1l'l"9 were
of odd and purlin deslRii and rnnnot be

She valued euiiin of thrm very
highly as kftpaiikf-a- . Several of ifr r'nr
;'iid few diamonds wen: tikfii. Mr. Var-tm- t

went at ome to the police stntlon nd
are. a description of the missing article.

I'etectlvci were mill out ou the esse at
"nee.

.Mr, rtartqn In epciiking of her loa snirl:
"They H'eined to know Just where to po to
lind everything I bad. They mlpht have
i.iken much more, lint ronllned themselves

vi the Hold ornament uud broodies which
fait o much More by. They did not take
many diamond. Wo may find limn of th
article, (or they are of, design which are
unknown anywhere fxet.pt In the place l
visited while abroad. The money they took
was all in gold."

Olelike l'nbllilt.
Vp to a late hour no arrests had been

niada in connection with the crime. It la
likely the men will not try to dispose of the
property here. Mr. Barton wa not very
willing talk about the matter for the
benefit of the prei. and Mr. Barton sal!-"Pleas-

ay a little about It aa you ciin."
Thla robbery wa imllar In every way to

well hail has been
residence two months ago. No one seems
entered SenAtor Millard's residence wa
caught. It appears that the system still
survives. The loss In the former burglaries
was not nearly so great as in the one last
night. It was a matter of doubt whether
there were men engaged In the work or
onlyt one. Borne of the detectives think if
there had been more than one the two
would have taken more of the heavier
articles of value which were In the
All think It likelv that there Is mor thin
one in town, If not engaged on this ease.

Shortly before the ltarfon robbery t
rxirch climbing artist, supposed to be the
same one who turned the successful trick.

the g0ild Jttnuary 4thi
of R. C. Howe. 114 South Thirty-third- ,

only a few blocks from the Barton resi-
dence. Irt attempting to enter the second
story window the robber made a noise
whlnh attracted Mr. Howe's attention. Mr,
Howe rushed upstairs, and while he heard
the pian slide down off the porch and run
away, he was unable to a view nf the
would-b- e robber.

Pearls! Pearlal Pearls! Kdholm, Jeweler.

SUSPECTED LEADER OF GANG

Man Arrested at Millard I'nder aan-plel- on

of Head nf
Hotel Thlete.

William Uddy. registering from Boone,
la., was arrested at a late hour Sunday
night by Detective Donahue at the Millard
hote) and locked up In the city Jail on
suspicion. The officers believe have
caught the leader of the crooks that have
been operating In Omaha hotels during tho
last week or two. Aside from thlH, Kddy
was recognised by the police officers us un
old offender. of the quartet of
hotel thieve. that mas arrested at tho
Thurston hotel about four ago.

'Kddy arrived at the Millard hotel about
W;30 Sunday night und registered. He paid

excited
night V.

porter of the hotel, and they kept tub
him.'

The was observed to leave his
roont about hour going to It.
Ida roat and shoes off. He made a tour
of the halls on each Moor and tried several
rooms, hut he not succeed In entering
them. While porter and night clerk
were keeping watch on his actions, the
poller station was notified und Detective
Honahuo hurried up the hotel and ar-
retted Kddy. He remonstrated at
but finally concluded accompany
officer. was at once recognized us un

offender and will lie held for further
developments.

i

McClure's
the National Reporter

You won't get much
Mithc 'shouting If you're

a mile from the
qsme, Joint so with big men
m big fights strung far apart
over thia wide country.
There ie Folk In Missouri,
and Jerome tu New Yoi k,
and the Ohio fight, and the
Philadelphia fijht and
many more, and many still
coming. Off and you
hear, through your news-
papers, adistant explosion
enough to matte you wish
you had time and find
what it's all about.

You need McClure's to
bring you many a great
story. McClure's goes into
cities and states and
big men and big movements
and important conditions
not understood at all ouisida
theirllmited boundaries. Mo.
Cure's tells these great sto-
ries to whole country
makes them nationally
known und nationally inter-eating- .

Buy It buy any
number and

saws stands, SI a

McClure's Magazine
Kasl fstrrst, Xuik

'J!i UTTER BOX.

Aa to Railroad Taa Uhlrklaa.
OLJiNWOOD, la., lc :. To the Kdit.r

of The Itee: The general solicitor of t!ie
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Rallrmifl
company, In an apology for railroad tux
shirking In Nebraska., i allowed in a recen
lue of The Bee almost an entire pnKp of
the paper to state side of the case. Per-
mit me a one of those on the other side tu
give a few examples (which will occupy a
part of a column of how real estate In N.
braska. is hearing too great a burden of
taxation.

To make the case as brief as possible I

shall take a. piece of well improved real
In the city of Omaha Just five block

from the Bee building and an eighty-acre- ,

farm the western part of the state, and
call these example "Exhibits A and H."

KXH1BIT A.
A piece of Omaha real estate: Orosn

revenue from rentals In 1W. the
largest amount In seven years $3.f1Y irt

I'urrent raid In 1!6 ST. 5s
Or more than 13 per cent of the gross

revenue.
EXHIBIT B.

An eightv-aer- e piece of farm land:
Gross revenue in 1!"5 $ 6 "1

Current taxes for year 1 HI

Or more than U per cent.
Thoso who are sufficiently Interested can

call at the office of The Bee and Inspect
the tax receipts and get particulars of the
property.

Extended comment is superfluous. lul It
may not be out ol place to say that If a
calculation is made of the gross Chicago.
Burlington & yulncy Railroad company
business transacted In Nebraska during the
current year l!"'o and 1" per cent of the
same was taken for taxation purposes the
Kcneral solicitor's apology would be

with better gruce, but as a scunt
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent is paid for taxation
purposes he better take the advice or u re-

cent cdltm-tnl-l- The Bee ami "lie down "

WALTER I'.KEUN.

FINDS WIFE DEAD ON FLOOR

Uartn Mat haaser's Hetnrn from
Work Bring Tragedy to

Light.

At 6 p. in. last night, Barta Mat-haus- er

returned to his home, 1231 South
Fourteenth street, he found wife lying
dead on tho floor with her throut cut from

to ear. At her side was a razor with
which she had taken her own life. What

the entrances effected to several known cause she for the act not
The man who learned. to know of any

two

room.

Ileitis

man

on

go

10c.

difficulty In the family. Mathauser is a
laborer and of a quiet disposition it is

aid.
Coroner P.railey was culled to tuke the

tertiln rate was announced.case He took to the
morgue,
suicide,
cause.

considered It a plain case of
but was unable to supply a

Holiday Prices.
Via "The Northwestern Line."

l'i fare round trip. Pec. 23d. 0 days,
to points in IlllnoTs. Indiana, Ohio, Ken-
tucky, New York, Canada, Pennsylvania,
West Virginia.

V. fare Dec. 2Jd to 2.rith and Dec. .tnth i
made to enter residencean attempt Janu.ir,. ,.ti unttl to all

get

they

one

years

an after

first,

but

away

to

the

aar

es-

tate

taxes

when

ear

good

system points and to points In Illinois,
Minnesota and the Dakotas.

tlt.TC, Chicago and return, Dec. 16th to
19th, good until Dec. 24th.

Offices Farnam St., Station,
Webster Street station.

Greatly lied need Kate
Via Wabash Rnilroao.

to points In Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,
Ohio, Ontario, Michigan, Pennsylvania,
New York and West Virginia.

Tickets sold December 23. ONLY, good re-

turning thirty days from sale.
For all Information call at Wabash City

Ticket Office, 1001 Farnam St., or address,
HAKRY E. MOOUKS,

Q. A. P. D.. Wab. Ft. H . Omaha, Nsb.

Brass Goods for Gift.
Mawhinney 4 Ryan, the Jewelers, are

showing a magnificent line of bruis goods,
such as Ink Stands, Calendars, Stamp

and Magazine Files,
Holders, Ash Trays, Blotter and Pen
Wipers, Match Holders, Vases, Caudle-stick- s,

Jardinieres, Book Racks, letter
Scales, Smoking Sets, fundelahra. Kern
Dishes and Thermometers.

Holiday Rate.
The Railroad, the Picturesque Trunk

Line of America, announces speclul holl- -
.1 . . i m a,. a, i t Una frttiti Phlnmm

for his room, but his actions at once . . nH .lan,,,. i
the suspicions of the ulerk and the I

on

with

did
the

to

to the
He

old

studies

see.
All

Mat Sid Nsw

his

In

his

He

Erie

Tka

Columbus, O.; Akron, O.; Youngstown, O.;
Jamestown, N. Y.; Salamanca. N. Y.: Buf-
falo, N. T, and local stations. Apply to
your local ticket agent, or J. A. Dolan.
T. P. A.. Railway Exchange Bldg., Chicago.

Holiday Itatea
Christmas and New Year's. Greatly re-

duced rates via the Missouri Pacific rail-
way. Tickets on sale Decmber 22, 23. 24.

25. 30 and 31. 16, and January 1, JiMj. -T

S her,r.,.i.. ,.,

southeast corner lath and Farnam streets,
Omaha, Neb.

Watches, l to Fdholni, jewelur.

Krrnr In ilrandels Ad.
Through nil error in the ad columns

The Itee, Louise M. Alcott'a I.lttle
Men and Women hooks were advertised
at & each Instead of each. These
regular 11 60 books are now on sale at 36u

each In the basement.

Harry P.. Pavia. undenaa. Tat IE.
The public is requested not to arrange

for any event requiring music on February
1 2, lit, as every member of the Omaha
Musicians' association Is engaged for tha
musicians' ball at the Auditorium on tha
above dute. .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Kvangi'list Redding and at
the People's church, where siwelal services
ui being held, aie meeting with gratifying
success. A aoodly number of conversions
have made.

Mel Morris, wiio has been In .tail on
continuous series of charges for the past
two weeks, was last night for
forgery in that he forged un order for tha
delivery of liquor to South Omaha linn.

J. B. tiardner of 8a Francisco waa re-

turned to jail last night on a charge of
Insanity. He aas arrested Hominy night
for being Intoxicated. Mooie time yesterday
he took possession of a house and ousted
the people living there. They wurund the
police of Gardner' condition and h was
placed in jail for safety.

The damage case of William M Mullen,
a minor, against the Omaha Flectric Laght
and company for $".'"( damages was
settled Monday afternoon ill the tinted
Htatea circuit by agreement of attor-
neys tor The plaintiff ill the case was
Injured Iiccember 7. l:M, by being run
over by a reair wagon of the defendant
roiiiny in South Omaha.

The application for an injunction in the
ease of the Citizens Insurance company
ugainst Martin Herpolshetmer and others
tu restrain the latter from bringing suit
lo recover on a hie loss was dismissed by
Judge Muuger in the t'niled Duties circuit
court Monday afternoon. The dismissal
was ou the ground iIihi the amount in
controversy was Insufficient to give Ins
court Jurisdiction.

The nest case to come up for trial before
a Jury in the Cnitt-- d States circuit court
will be that of John Kiley, who brums suitagainst the t'udahy Packing company foi
tlli.( for personal injuries sustained
whtls tn the employ of the Kiley
was employed In the fertilising department
of the plant and on March 13 was perma-
nently Injured by some part f thefalling on biiu. ahtvU L alleges
wa old and dctevuv.
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NO PROFITS IS TRAFFIC

Lack of Remit Forcei Bock Out
f Hauling Utkt.

OTHER LINES EXPRESS NO SURPRISE

(ireat 'Western Still Ha It Contract
with Parkers to Hani Certain

Pereentaae of Their
Products.

The announcement by the Rock Island
that that road would no longer haul fresh
meat from the Missouri river to Chicago
came as no surprise to the other roads
converging in Omnha. All have maintained
there wa nothing to be made by hauling
thi meat ul the prices which the packers
will pay.

The price on fresh meat from Omaha to
Chicago, when 'destined to points beyond, Is
lSifc cents, which, with a minimum of 20,010

pounds, makes revenue of J7 per car. It
costs $1.60 to switch ut South Omaha and
12 to switch at Chicago. Add to that the
expenses of Icing, the rental the railroads
are compelled to pay the packers for the
use of the refrigerator cars when moving
under a load, quite a hole Is cut In the
revenues. In addition to this the Rock
Island has had to pay the I'lilou
for ue of track from South Omaha to
Council Bluffs.

Norlt Island oi Satisfied.
A good phare of the fresh meat business

has been hauled by the Rock Island and
Inquiry at the local offices as to the reason
for (iiitttlng this business did not reveal
anything new. The stutement was simply
made the company did not consider there
was enough In tho business to continue
the service which is required to handle
these trains to Chicago. Fast time, almost
equal to passenger service, has to be made
with these fresh meat trains and the busi-
ness is said not to be suftlcient to make It
pay nt the prices which are paid by the
pack-is- . One official said:

"Since the Ruck Island has withdrawn
there may enough money for the rest of
us in the business to continue the service.
If you figure the way Jim Hill does it may

copper

Bully
county

that

granary

Pike's
Platte

greater

Morton.

Hill revenue his llocks, the
a freight train Is con- - train" supplanted

sumed expenses, car and the long trains
can imne inure-car- onto shack

can begin to ami prairies dotted
profit. And so It Is in the business. hedges and the

Island trains towns cities,
week, and were ree nomesieaiis to a

there was nothing In the
The Chicago Great Western a con-

tract some time ago whereby that road
was to receive a certuln per cent of the
packing products In return for a

low whichin hand.

1401 Union

This contract gives the
considerable business.

Western

REED SM00T NOT WC iYING

I tan Senator Asserts He Is Paying- - No

ttentlon His Cele-

brated Case,

charge

of

Tiream '

be so. figures of
twenty of ;

In palace of
'

i ' i

to
brings

a almost
senger los Angeles limited cowmen,
Monday morning on flight of

and bubbling ' reached by railway,
humor the

gasoline motors ,or good. Irrigable
are revolutionize branch l" reclaim of

und I live.
progress I central of Wyoming, the region

the manufacture of j '""ound is more fortunate
cart. Railway

Smoot a regular and an(1 the Shoshone reserva-no- t
of travel- -

' ls so,,n to changes
nf he "ection. But Tn

had acnuulnted Colonel Sellers,
paper and aald i Twain's of
time of his life.

"Well, really, I don't how that
contest of Is coming out; in I

pay any attention to It, hut, you
1 am still senator. trip is what 1

like. I never a bunch in my life,
I how I can get tiff the train,

as tho conductor has ticket,
Canes, Letter Twine through to Lake City

company.

But I
my friend, here, who has

been to all ol' I lie won't let
any of these newsjiaper do me any
Injury."

As the train oul Mr. Smoot
boarded the observation car, saying he was
simply going to Christmas and
would be back tills way.

SYM0NS CASE GOES OVER

t bailees of Iteconclllullou Hrtnrrn
Ills in
lieniulr.

When of wife abandonment
In police court against l'rower

Symons,
Monday morning Kngllsh,
senting Symnns, asked for a continuance
unfit v o,,,...!., .... .,A l,.,.,llr,o. I " '' "' ".IS
tsranted. Mrs. and. ... ...... mons

of
Holiday

bit- -

lieen
a

hooked

a
n

1'ower

court

u

Pacific

be

a

see

globe,

pulled

spend

Uulte

son went to but remained in a rear
room, there Iwlug no between
Symons and the who says la
the man's desertd

As to a reconciliation of husband and
wife the to trial neither
party to such a thin possible.
The and plaintiff appear equally
positive a strong case against
the and are willing to It

Questioned a telegram
Cincinnati stating It Is Symons has
a wife living there, organist said such
Information absolutely without

that he stopped In that
city 1.1 his life. Symons will
in the vase by Attorney J. P. Kngllsh.

announcement that the case might be
in police court Monday morning

served to drjw a number of Svmnn's
associates to police

YEISER AND CATHERS DIFFER

Two I to Agree on the
Interpretation a Floe

I'olal.

O. Veiser and T.
a disagreement before Troup Monday
morning.

Mr. Yeiser is a of amiable tenden-
cies, who the statutes as em-
bodied pulladium of people's
and privileges. Mr. fathers, inclined at

to questioning the wisdom of stat-
utes, oidinances or printed thing,
has little patience those cannot
see woodchui ks that he discovers.

the two attorneys
absolutely unah'le to

on what a defendant,
er a to a suit is properly
served line of argument were so
courteously that Judge

decided to preserve
cordiule and asked all papers
De submitted to him for examination. And
Messrs. Yeisr and fathers went to
their offices to smooth out some
ess us trouble of clients

Sherbet Sets. Kdholm. Joaeler.

Davys.
lawless and Kehl. both

knomn to the police, were
In police court Monday morning on charges
of larceny. The prisoners w-r- e ar-
raigned together ou charge of petit

ut stSMJing an overcoat from
Oelhvft hail Saturday eeuka-u- d

sentence twenty day on that
Then Kehl arraigned on the rtiano
stealing sn 'rom K. M Slater of
the Payne-Hos- t wick company. Kehl
pltMrted guilty to that and was
sentenced thirty days for that offense.

PAST POINTS OUT THE FUTURE

Shraska'a firnvMh to Re Itnnllcated
siy Wjomlnar Within a Kerr

ears.

"I read In some newspaper the
the. statement that

"the gi( crop alone of Nebraska was
worth more dollar than mineral,
silver, lead and products of Colo-
rado, " said John If. Martin of Cody.
who is a guest at Merchants. "Now.
Isn't food for thought, a well as food
for the millions? for the busy old

T a farmer's boy In Otoe
when gold was on Cherry crei k,
where lenver stands. In lsf.S. I bail
an uncle who followed flicker of thl
gold so soon as new reached the
straggling string of settlement along tin-we-

bank of Missouri river that then
constituted explored part of Nebraska
territory. A paragraph in his first

the Pikes Peak Eldorado still lin-
gers In my mind." he said. "After you get
twenty-fiv- e miles west Missouri
river, clear to the mountains, the land
would not raise beans.

we know now. how would you like
to send a man with that quality of judg-
ment to look for a home for you? And
he was not a fool. He just did not
tho soil: not foresee rain. Irri-
gation, the plow and the railroad would

that of which the
Platte slips from the Rockies to Mis-
souri a for the millions.

"We have seen it. a?nl it set nis like a
w.gt! the 'Arabian Night's

We the of gold to
Peak. How they toiled up and
the Smoky Hill fork of the Arkansas, pass- -

Ing by unheeded riches far than
all their toll these forty-fiv- e years has been
able to wrest from the of the conti-
nent west in all region from the Rio
Orande to Alaska. The only man I
who foresaw this and said so almost ft
half century was J. Sterling

"We have seen the wild men give way to
the white homemaker. the vacate

the first for herds and stage
cars the 'bull by tho

operating and when cont-yo- u

hitch your merce, the sod for the farm house
train after that you see the barns. The bare, bleak

meat now with trees, orchards,
The huuled about three grow from nothing to the land
per when these trains "mi value of Jgi, M.

short business."
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MM and lloo acre. Could saying,
'What fools these be,' ever
been more applicable than applied to

seekers of well, ever '4!l?
Mormons imssed iaradise In

but they hail to. They wire seeking
peace and seclusion, as well as homes, but
they means of Providence, for

these Industrious toilers show lis
the result of wedding to the

soli of the aritl deserts?
us that forty acres Intelligently tillpd un-
der Irrigation equal in production to
1B0 under rainfall?

me to evolution of
Wyoming. In the mad rush gold

Senator Reed Smoot of was pas- - "'mg for years was given over en- -
on new tirely to the the horsemen and

Its first across Hie sheepmen. part the statu
the country was over with the pioneer the Cnioii
good when seen at train. He Pacific, was not so fortunate In the

tho new which lunils and the water
to tho load se-t- them as the part the state

vice of country expressed himself which
as surprised ut which had "The part
been made In these lender, in this

respect. building in process
Mr. was passenger ,n" opening of

the official purty which llcn bring great to
Ing us the guest the railroads, but t,,lB Pig basin!
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Show

was

"This the
for Wyo- -

Utah
the

That

the
the

now

was
the Horn

spot, my boy!' Why, we have not more
land, belter land and water to wet it with,
and then plenty for all other purposes. n- -
eluding the reclamation of a large slice of

j arid Montana, which the government Is
figuring to do. When we have all we need,

j Goe.UW acres of land In the Wg Horn basin
that Is now sage brush desert will bo
rarms in the next two years. This Is now
free homestead land-c- an only be taken by
actual settlers. So each forty or eighty
acres will be a home. The water rlshts
will cost :u to Km per acre, but at that li'a teenll
cheaper than your Nebraska land was at
the free homestead price of forty years
ago. The enhancement in the price of land
in Nebraska has been great, but with us
It is marvelous. Land with good water
lights and no improvments ls right now
ready sale at $30 to Jloo Mt acre, accord-lu- g

to location.
"The Kurlingtou's new lines in the basin

will put new towns ou the map, now un-
named, that will be trade renters of Im-

portance two years from now. We have
timber, coal and excellent prospects for
paying mines gold, silver, copper and

organist, was called for hearing lead, petroleum and tlnest building

was
and

iiad

Tweoty

this

were

stone and a climate all our own and jm-- t

to suit us wouldn't trade ours for any
man's weather.

"What's all this to Oinuha, you say?
Why, my lioy. everything. We have been,
are now, a great stock country. All this
land going under the plow will not make
a dent in the business of the cowmen, the
sheepmen and the horsemen. 1 believe
these Industries will be Increased. They
ail ship here, sell here, our merchants buy
goods here. Donf that mean busim ss for
Omaha? Put the way railroads are pok-
ing their noses into Wyoming from the
south will make It well for Omuha to watch
a little out for Denver."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. M. Fox. llreiea and Thomas Saniiam,Harvard, are at the Murray.
K H. Lsing. David flty. and Frank T.

Kmerson. Fremont, are registered ut theHer Orand.
At the I'll x Ion: M. Cross. Madison !

J. and S. I. Kilpatriek. Heat ru e; J. W.Humphrey, Lincoln,
K. G. Robinson. Lincoln; John W T'li-ley-

Lincoln; J. f. Aid. Norfolk: S. I.,
liohmann, Lincoln; K. H. Sherman,

are at the MMlard.
H II. Kelly. McCook; p. Taller,Jaiuea Clark. Sprlngview; Oeorge Hathick.Lincoln; J. O. King. Kent rice and J. f.(irltf.s of Lincoln ale guests at the Arcade.
jeo Lucey, John J Lueey and Sherman

Johnson of West Side. la., are at the
Arcade. They are jusl in with a large
consla-nni-f nt of cattle for the South Omaha
markets.

At the Merchants: W". H. Temjile and
W. Murphy. .North Plane; It. K. W ilson.
Ashland; J. A. J'ine. Stuart: Charles i.
Stockdale, Leigh; VV. L. Ford, firandIsland; K. J. Uillaiile, Oretua; V. J.
Fleming, Lexington.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for toarista.
PREPARED BY

or! BLACKBURN CAUSES REVOLT

Alienates Ftution of rontacelles bj Ctn-U- it

Uie of fiii Big Btick.

SOME MEMBERS PROMISE TO SHOW HIM

Hot Time for Dark l.aatern ftrlanrfe
Vt hen It tome Isoilors-In- a

Candidate for
la or.

"There is blootl on the moon."
A great black cloud has arisen over the

horizon of the Kontanelle club personified
by Thomas W. Blackburn, which will cul- - j

initiate In a storm on the second Saturday
In January, when the club meets to en-

dorse a candidate for major.
At the meeting held Saturday night

Charlie Leslie and John McDonald were
elected memliers of the executive committee
and at that meeting It cropped out that
Plackburn had created considerable dissen-
sion In the ranks by trying to use the
club to further his own personal and polit-

ical affairs, especially In his efforts to get
the council to look wlih favor upon his
telephone proposition and in his suit to
restrain the mayor and council from going
on with the gas contruct.

Rutnors to the effect that the club was
tired of the bulldozing methods used by
Rlackburn In trying to get the club to
stand for his peisonil acts have been cur-
rent for some time, but It remained for
a member of the club Monday mornCig to
f xpress himself and stamp the truth upon
the rumors.

Hot Time In Old Clnlt.
"femethlng will be doinir when the execu-ti- o

committee meets January 11 to en-

dorse a candidate for mayor, and It Is Tom
lilat kburn and his friends who have caused
the disruptions." said this man, who is a
city official. "A great many things have
been left for Itlackbnrn to do because no
one else had the time to attend to them
and wouldn't attend to them, but now
there Is going to be a change. Mr. Black-
burn Is to be sat down upon. He Is look
ing out for No. I and there are some mem-
bers of 1 he club who are tired of It. lie
has used the club on all occasions as his
sponsor for things he Is doing and has done
and we can stand for it no longer. 1, for
one. am tired of being behind his move-
ments.

"We have number of candidate for
mayor, among them being Broatch, King-ha-

Benson and Saunders, and I expect
redhot time when the day conies for

making the endorsement. As launders and
Broatch are IkiIIi candidates, and both are
members of the executive committee, they
will have to resign from the latter place,
as no candidates for office can lie on the
executive committee. It will make an-

other redhot time selecting their successors.
"But the main thing I intend to do is to

go after Tom Blackburn and his bosses
and followers. lie cannot use the club to
further his own interests, political and
business, and that ls what he has been
doing all along."

STURGESS TO SUCCEED GOSS

Omaha Methodist hoelal I nlon Kleets
etv President at Its

Meet Ing.

Tho board of managers of the mialia
Methodist Kpiscopal Social union met last
night at the Ilanscom I'ark church. Vice
President II. O. Cliupmau tilled the chair,
owing to tho absence of President Charles
A. (loss, who sent in his resignation, which
was urn pled. Thomas K. Sturgess was
elected president to succeed Mr. (loss. Tho
bylaws were amended so as to provide for
a banquet to be held annually In May.
Some financial matters were attended to.

The union is an organization thut em-- 1

braces all of the Methodist churches in
Omaha.

DIAMONDS Frcnzer, 16th and Podge.

Thurston Hlllea Celebrate.
Ijist evening the Thurston Hifles. Com-

pany I.. Kirsi regiment, Nebraska National
Guard, celebrated the twelfth anniversary

! of the muster of the company Into the
The armory, Kagles hall on Kour- -
street, was made the scene of a

merry reunion in which all the present
memiiers ot the company, all who were
mustered In twelve years ago, and nearly
all who have been connected with the
coniiany during ilie Interim, were present.
Stories, songs. r uiinlsceiu'es and short
talks tilled oul the evening.

...WE OFFER FOR ...

XMAS
An extjuisitf lot of Violets,
lilies of tho Valley, Hya-
cinths, Narcissus, Ktervia,
lioses, ruinatious, Poinset-tias- ,

Holly, Holly Wreaths
our own make.

I'otteil jilants in Moom
Azaleas, Toinsettias, C'ycl'i-nien- ,

lietfonias, Cinerarias,.
Oranges, Jerusalem .lerreis.

Our l'alins. Ferns anl
other otltlities are excellent.

Japanese Vases, Wall
Tockets and Fancy Muskets,
make a fine Xmas present.

Hess & Swobcda
1515 Farnam

Paxton Hotel

iBig-Yell-- Automatic
ji Wagons Screens

OUHBRLAiW

1I50SX, Ysrni. i
$Harne.St.r laaa

livery Woman
yi'Wll snout as wonderful

iVifnuSM Mv"-- Whirling Spray

V jNTY 'rV eel Must CoxiveBlenl.

- -fAtevfesfeUfcrtt.It hr rniK,iupiii !he J fjsf lO tMaatt UL, eoi'p no Xfmetner. bui Mud tuuiii. fur g ''Afmutinied hou-- lrt Heine ' M
fall iMfcrticulur end Hirertion m

in led ee. MRl n. fH-l-
U, ,W

I ns.Miin ioau I

er bUe tw
IBEhMlN at Mct'ONNIlx PRUO '

Km. iettt a4 ! at. Oauelsv

I Xmas "Sensibles" I

iur live neii
Wo coin a new word to cover tli s cose. What
gifts for tti e it ore more practical than these?
Buy "Hubby" a Nice Lounging Robe

Handsome Lounging and Bath Robes A silcntlid lino of
Eiderdown Australian wool Mankot robes anl French
Terrey cloth robes, all made in the finest patterns. There's
no use paying $4.. or $.).(M for one else- - rr 0
where when you can get Kami' B if H
one for

Men's Finest Astrakhan and Baby Lambswool Blanket
Robes Made in the richest designs, also an elegant Mm;

in college colors. Tomorrow we've priced them at $7.5(1.
Men's Smoking Jackets An elegant assortment, made of

double-face- d cloth ami matelesses. in all the wanted sizes,
also odd sizes for stout men, overy taste suited in this
lino of regular $7.")n and $S.0O jackets, only vf 7 g
marked m J

Men's Fine Imported Smoking Jackets Made of Hnglish
double-face- d cloth, in new shades of gray and plaid, with
turn cuffs and collar, also some tine imported silk .jack-

ets, which should sell in the regular way P 7P
at $f).H, tomorrow's price J J
Lavish Display of Men s Neckwear

No store ever displayed leadership so decisively as we do in
neckwear. Our 4."c neckwear is the talk of the town.
Our cravats are made of tho richest foreign ami domestic
silks, in patterns of daring originality, but nevertheless
thoroughly refined and in excellent taste. The shapes arc
wider and fuller the patterns newer and
more artistic than any other store can show
you. See our magnificent display at 45c

Suspenders
Suspenders enjoy great vogue as gift articles. We have a

grand display of fancy silk web suspenders each pair
put. up separately in a prettily decorated box especially
for Christmas gifts. Prices range from, pair, 5V to $2.50

Mufflers
Mufllers also enjoy great popularity as gift articles, becauso

of their usefulness and beauty. Wv show a great variety,
in both domestic and foreign mufllers, in every possible
color and color combination. Prices range 50c, 75o, $1.00
and up to $3.90.

Women's Umbrellas, Worth $5 tvnd $6, Tomorrow $3.90
Special purchase of Umbrellas suitable for Xmas pres-

ents. Beautiful sterling silver, gun metal ami gold
plated, inlaid with ebony and pearl best quality of
twilled Spittlefield silk, with light Taragon patent
frame hundreds of pretty handles to select Z CIA
from regular $5 and $b" values, at U

OPEN EVENINGS 'TILL XMAS.

We ran save you nearly one-ha- lf on the cost of youi
magazines and newspapers for 1906. Here are two of our
clubbing offers. Make your selection and send your order now

before you forget it. We may not be able to duplicate them after
this month.

TTIE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER, weekly, 1 year. .$1.00
Omaha Daily Bee, daily, 6 months 2.00
Madame, monthly, 1 year l.Ofl

Gleanings in Bee Culture, semi-monthl- y, 1 year 1.00

- Total value $5.01

Our special offer for the four, good until December .'list,

only $2.50.

Tim TWENTIETH CENTURY PARMER, weekly, 1 year. .$1.0fl

Omaha Daily Bee, Unily, 6 months 2.0fl

Harrier's Bazar, monthly, 1 year 1.0C

Gleanings in Bee Culture, hemi-monthl- y, 1 year l.Of

Green's Fruit Grower, monthly, 1 year oC

Commercial Poultry, monthly, 1 year 5C

Total value $ol(

Oirr olubbing price for the six, good until December 31st

only $3.00.

ADDRESS,

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

OMAHA, NED.

13t TWELVE MILLION

PACKAGES LAST YEAR! SOME

ONE WA IN 2-P- IE, 10c

Wheleeele an- - Retail.
A ar load of fine tplan1 Hitch I nil

Blue Sprue Oiristniaa Tt--s- .

FINE TREKS CHEAI PRH'KH.

letti and !

n
iii

MtPBELL-SOV- Xt COMPANY I
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XMAS
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